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CITY CRIMES.
Tho picturop, Il B. M. S. Calliope " and IlS uffing is Good for Geose,"

on exhibition ini thre Poutir wirrdoiv of M. S. B3rown & Co., are attrRctlng rnucb
attention and wvill doubtles provo a suceseful advertisemout af tire Art
Union of London, ofi vhicb ergsnizttion W. L. B3rown, assistant city
collector, bas literly beeun rppointed agent at Hlalifax. Asaubscription to tire
Union cf ana guinea entitles the subscriber to his choice af one of two
picturos similar to those dieplîyed in tho window of bl. S. B3rown & Co. ;
or if at merber ivisbes ho msy select instead of the work of thre year one
af à large nuruber oi works af former years. Tho subscriptian aIea affards
a chane fur one of a large number af other artietic works. It is said thst
prizea ta the, vilue ai £2,000 wero distributed laet spring, aird tira Union
apparently oll'éra good security to pitrorrs wboaeppreciate trt.

Thre néxt Orpheus concfrt will take place en Tue2day cvening, 29th iuet.,
and a treat is promised ail who appreciate higir-clasa music. "lAn evening
with Mendelssohn" is tho attractive titie cbosen for thre corning concert, and
thre mernbers of thre Club, Auxiiiary and Orchestra are putting forth overy
effort ta perft Ct themselves in the select ions chospu for this occaion. Thoee
have been twa full reheareals tis week, and another will ire beid on Monday
next. Tis concert will, as usuel, bogin at 8.15 o'clock, and ivo would
remind our readere that the doors wili bo open at 7.80, so thit thre rush for
seats may ite avoided ta some extont.

Thre rnembers af the Women's Foreign Missionary Society have bean
calied ta meeat tis aiternoon in tire bassinent af St. lNrrttbow's Church ta
bid firewe-l ta tireir retiring Preaident, Mrs. B. F. Durno, who ivitir bar
husband and famïiy will ieave for Scotland neat ruontir. The meeting will
douhiles8 bo largcly attendcd, and while the regrbt that is felt by ail] at Mrs.
Bura' departur-i can ho but inadequateiy exprelsed, ber many friands sud
fellaw-workers will gladly avaiu tirorneelves of tbis opportunity ta wish lier
Godispeed, and bappineas and proeperity in ber borne iu the aid country.
Tne misalanary and charitable work in Haliax wili lase a faithîui snd
energetic leader in 114s. Burne, and ber place in social and religiaus circles
will not bo readiiy filqd.

Tire sacred concert given last Sunday aiternoon lu St. George's Churcir
attractod a verv large audience, every availabie seat being occupied. M'ies
Mary G. Brown, of Acadis Sem;nary, Woliville, gave twa solos, charnring
ber beouers with tire sweetness ai lier higbiy-cuitivated voie* and winnirsg
many admirera among the rnusic-loving people of Halifax Mir. W. J.
Hutchins aiso doliited 'ho audience wit bis masterly rendition df thre
organ selectians. Mr. T. A. CumSingp arnd Mr. C. Dadwell sang well, Pnd
tira rtc*àtal wast in every reýpect a succesa.

Thre "Il lennerchor Concert " (whicir being interpreted is Ila chorua af
mon ") given on Tursday evenirg ini the lecture room cf Brunswick St.
Miethodist Churcir attractcd a large and appreciative audience. Thre, pro-
gramme was excellent, Herr Klingenfeld's violin solos beinig especially
eDj.-yahle, and bis interpretatian of "H ungarian Airs" cilied L-rth an
enrhusiistic encore ta wbich be rcspanded wittr anather exhibition af perfect
violin rzecutian. Hlie rendition ai tbe "'Scottish Fantasia," bis own
arrangement ai tbrus Scottish aire, d..ligbted ail hearere, and in respanse to
a bearty encore the audien'ce irera favored with "lBonnie Doon," ireauti-
iully pieyed. Msr. W. Il. Huggins, always a favorite wiîii muaical lialifax-
lins, gave a Blute solo, ai which the audience expressed its appreciativin by
vigarous epplauee. MNr. Iluggitizi responded with IlWhen the Wàr is 0Or,"
and again weil susained bis enviable reputrerian. Tire quartette by.iMessrz,.
Phillips, Wiswell, Bilais and Normnan, was rendesed nast acceptihly and
received an encore, as did aiea tire solos of Mr. Phillips and M1aster l3anfield,
Captain B. W. Monteitir snd Mr. F. C. Congdon were tbe accompaniste,
tire latter gentlemen aiea playing a piano bolo. Thre cutestaiinent wds one
of thre nicat pleaeing of the season, and tira gentlemen who Eto ably casried
out tire weil arranged programme are ta bie congrat" l1ated. Thre proceeds %.f
this concert wiil be deoted towards thre funds af tire Suuday Scirool of
the Brunswick St. Churcli.

The lecture given in Orpheus Hall on Tueedqy evcning by fliliie Stuart
did flot hvo the audi-nce it doerved, but thase Nyho were pieseut enjoyed
au evcning long te ho ple;tsart!y remombered. Mr. Stuart is a tboraugh
Scatein. oeeai, a rich vein cf the characteristic humroof bis country-
men. lie is a fluent speaker and excellent inirnic and held tire close atten-
lion af iris listeners froui the begiming ta tire close of bis lecture. Tho poetry
&ud pathos ùf highland literature was 8koetcied in a plea8iDg mannes and MNr.
Stnatt's fund of Scotti8h anecdotes and humoronsastosies seemed inexhaustible.
The Highlavd W'ar Sang completely wvon the besrta ai the Scots arnong tire
audience. MNr. A Hl. icKry, Supeuin!endent ai Education, psesided an this
occasiom. Mr St'iatt is er-Biilie of tire city af Invernoas, Scotlaud, and is in
thîs country invettigating tire condition cf tire irigind settiera with a view ta
reportirrg ta bis fellow countrynien on bis return to bis native land. It is
inuci ta bt, regretted that many of our Scottisir citizans rnised this appostu-
nity t.f bce îing this gifted lecturer.

Tire stAreoptican intertair;r'ent given last Friday evening in Orphicus
liall uu.h.r tire suapicea of tire Churcir oi Engiand Inetituto was of a vcry
inierestîrng character. NIr. Saniuel N!oylor delivcrod alecture ou E jglîsi
seenery, wbich wâs al) .ndantly itluètrated by vieNvs cf farnaus places in thào
niothesr conrtry. ofrr4t miormber8 ai tbu royal fsxnily were shown anrd
many accen ai great buauty and grandeur Woru clearly portrayoJ. Owfing
to the unpleasant wcatirer tire audience was not si large as hsd been antici-
pated.

Tirere ara morne deoidedly mean peoplo in tis world aud it seemte we
bave by far loo msny oi tis undeairable class In aur city. Thre faur mon
wbo entered tho Pepper-pot Kitohen lite let Saturday oening, and siter
giving extensive orders, wirich wore acoordingly fled by Profeser Semon'a
obligingR waiters, attempted to leavo the estabishiment witirout paying for
value received, afford an ample illustration af the utter laok of honor Iu
sanie characters. Two ai these rascals oscapad snd tire athre were iuduoed
ta pey tventy-five cents eci for tire four gond insale tit lied baun erved
ta the party. Zera giioa gond value for tire prices agkod and in bis new
busines, as in Iris popular ontertaintuonts givea in lilix, haFt nover beeun
known ta deaI othetr than fair play ; iL goos without r3aying that ie monita
worthy patronaege.

As blouses wiil nat only continue but matoiseo in favor, fancy belts will
be lu dernnnd, sud we trust fui' the sike of tire happlucas ai a large
proportion ai tire motb'4a, sisters and diugirters of Hlalifax that aur
irnport9ra wiil uaL fail tc, bri 3 out somuething iu tis lino equaiiy as novel
and pretty 98 will ira worn by tire strangera wio will visit us frorn tira
country over tire border. WVe are lotir ta coufeas that aur issiione are
beind tirose ai "ltra Boston States," but unloes aur merchants look out for
tIre interesta ai tiroir patrons we are powesleu.. Le flon Marche biade tire
procession ai Ilshow days" and wiil ta-day tbrow opon ta view tire wonder-
fui mysteries ai the feminine ireadgoar for spning and aummer wear. HaLa
are still flat, flatter if possible tiran those afllast soason, sa will bo pro-
fusely covered witi fiowers.

Tic lecture delivcred last Fsiday evouing In tho leoture room, ai St.
Matthew's Church by Rev. Tramas Frowler on IlSeatland:- Reminiscences
snd Suggestions," was, notwitirstsnding thre incleniency ai tire weatirer,
largely attended. Thre Reverend lecturer is an entirusist on tire beauties ai
Sc)tlaud, aud starting at Glasgow csrried bis audierzs with hitn ln imagina-
tiun tirrougir numberleis places ai bistaricil interest, resting at lest at
Edinhargir. Readers ai Scot, Macaulay and ather eminent historiens
enjoycd tire grapie descriptions ai tirs scnes ai tire tives ai tire heoes and
beroines ai miny familiar tales. Tire lecture waa exceedingly interesting,
and all wiro were fortunate enaugh ta ire present muet surely bave feit tbey
mad added not a little ta tireir store ai knowledge. ir. Fowier classa. with
an expression ai a hope that none wiro could poBsibly visit tire land ai the
irigirlaudg sLotuýd fail ta do sa et tiroir earliest opportunity.

M)Lany ai tire new eprng gooda are openedamd bath ladies and gentlemen
bave au invtn.g array irom: which ta select tireir new outfile. Drose goods,
always oi interedt t.) the fair anes, shrow mucir varie' y, and ail colors are
found in diIl'vrent styles ai materiil. Gray sud fawn bowever are tire pro-
darninating sirades and aur merchrants are displaying somie ver>' pretty isirnîca,
wbnle uf course thero are mare to follow. Amuug Une latest fada fer thse
adorumnent ai tire ladies' summgr costumes is tire large bow ta i worn attre
tirroat. Silk ties and irows, chiffon bows and berthes, etc., etc. are to be
tire rage duuing tire corning seant sud doalera toîl us tiret no young lady'.
oulfit for tire soimmer wil ire comploe witbout an assurtment ai thoso bowi.

Tira concert which is ta his given in tire Acidemy ni Music in thre near
future under tire auspices ai tire Mystie LiDdgo, 1. O. O. F. will probibly
ire war!h "ltakiug in."' It la ta ire an arr extensive scla and la under thre
manigement ai Ms. Percy J. A. L-mr, wha ia Nveli kuaown as a tilented aud,
energetic member oi tire La)dge, sud wb. will beave no atone unturned ta
assure tire succeas ai tire enterttitrnent.

The Yung People'a Sieity ai Chriïtian Enleavor in canfection wiéh
Fa)rt Mi-ssey Churcir are prepasing for a firat-clas3 cac;rt ta ho givan on
Tue2ddsy oveaing ai next week. Many i.rvorite amitura have engrge'i ta
rendes assistance in rnakiug up an attractive programrme.

The lady members ai thre Cirutci ai Englnd Institute are maikiug exten-
sive prepararions for a rainbow festival ta o hotd an tire 2Onir and 21st ai
next mouLuh, in aid ai tire irsds ai thre Instituîte.

HI. Price Weirber's Baston <,ame3y Camp îny b:as b3ea putting on a
vir:eiy of firs,-clasa plays et the Lyceua Tnurea ;hs week, sud Miss Gray,
abjy 8upportcd by tire Comnpany, iras given sorne oecloent reuditions ai tire
several ciaracters impersuintcd. I ah Lidy of .yens " an Mauday oveur-
ing, tire IlLittle ]otcctivo " an Tuesday, and "l'Tre Octaroon or Life lu
Louit!iana " on Wednesdey ovening, wae ochcl w >11 periorurod and atU.ractzd
good audiences. Lst uvoung IlTre Lucky t-forstsiroe I was played for
tire fluet tinse iii Halifax, and to-niglit tirs Company avili appoar ilu "Arrair
na Pogne," an attractive tiLlo e aml truc sons ai aid Ireiand. IlUnder tire
Ga8ligirt" is tire titie ai Saourday eveuing's perforianco, wbich, will pta-
bahly be largal>' attended. Thre stage sattînge, sange, dances snd otirr
epecialtie8, ai this Comnpany are gond, sud are ovidontly appreciatod by Mr.
NVebber'a numerons patrons.

Thie sun iras Il crosRred tire lne," andI we have mad thre equirortial, but
tire geutie t-prinigtime is evidontly not yet. Oa Stinday last we woro trested
tu a tcrrrfrc gale of wiad wircir proved anytirng but Ioloasant, but so fuir as
ira have baurd cansod no serious damage iri the ciL>'. Monday and
Tuceday %vcre bright, sunsiy daie, but an Wodnerday ail fond bitaps ai
Slirir'g ieO WvbthU elOl exi1ppedby tire arrivaI ai a fali ofsunowwbich ira the
natural oides oi titga avas su transfornred into alusr, and et lime ai
writiug pedeatrians are wadîng tirroagir 8everai iresai tis mnow sud water.
Marchr bolda lier own weli and seeme determined to relax noue ai her characu
teribtia fe4turea.


